Hello MailArt Friends,
I would like to invite you to take part in my project: "Wasserzeichen/Watermarks". 
Please take part, send this invocation to friends and colleges and place it also on your website.

INTERNATIONAL MAIL ART PROJECT and EXHIBITION
wasserzeichen / watermarks

time:
from july 19 th. to september 10 th. 2018

location:
MultiCultural Center (MKC) Templin - Uckermark, Germany
https://www.multikulturellescentrum.de/galerie.html

wasserzeichen / watermarks The Multicultural Center (MKC) Templin calls for the international mail art project "watermarks" on the occasion of the 15th Water Games, which take place in July 2018 and invites artists to participate on the project with postcards.

All submitted works will be show on an exhibition in MKC Templin from 19.July to 10.September 2018 and all artists will be presented in the Internet.

PLEASE SEND TO:
Gerald Narr
MKC Templin
Prenzlauer Allee 6
17268 Templin
Germany

Deadline: June 20, 2018

Technique: all artistic techniques, Collage and mixed media
Size: A6 = 10.5 x 14.8 cm up to 21 cm (4.13 x 5.51 up to 8.27 inches)
Sign your name, address, e-mail address and homepage/facebook page, on the back of your work.

no jury – no fee – no return
Please send your original work to the address below.

Thank you and best regards Gerald Narr